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POW[RS Of AL[I[8
FIND UNITED FRON

Supreme Council Reaches Full Agre
mnet on Reparations.

PAYMENT TO COVER
TWO SCORE YEAR

Conference Results in Full Satisfa
tion to All Concerned, Says ReI
resentatives of France and Ita
-Sliding Scale Fixed in Go
Marks Reaching Great Sunt.

Paris, ,Jan. 29 (By the Associati
Pres.)--Full agreement on repar;
tions, German dlisarmament and ii
other important questions before
was reached by the supreme count
of the allies wvhen it adjourned:
5:40 o'clock this evening to me,
again in Iomdon F'ebruary 21.
The greatest result obtained wa

as M. Briand, the French premic
expressed after the closing sesiso)
"maintenance by the allies of
front as united in making peace as
was in making wvar." Count Sforz.
the Italian foreign minister, a ndl
llriand said the con ference had r
sulted to the satisfaction of eer
body con)cernedC.
A protocol was signed approvir

the reparations scheme as agreed 1
the special committee ap~pointedl I
the council to consider the subje
and also the report on the disarm;
ment, of Germany as presented I
the military committee. Under the;
arrangements Germany must disar
by .July 1, dlisb~anding all her civ
guards not provided for in tI
Versailles treaty.
Germany will be called upon to Pt

in '12 annunities on a sliding sea
26,000,000,000 gold marks. Her e:
Ports will int addition beatr an expo
duty of 12 per cent. and that wvill y
to the allies. On the basis of Ia
year's exports, this wvould give tl
allies 1,250,000,00 gold marks or
per cent. oif whatever money wViI
whic lhthe exports are paid for. Thu
it is estimated, the first paymne1
madec by Germany will 1)e :3,250,000,0(
gold marks, the export tnx being pa
entirely in cash.

ly~kans Protective Tariff.
It ir pointed out that besides b

tmumfftut::st?:u:?uuuttittttt:tuitt

Big Spe
s of people who really k
ces we are offering this
urry, for you have not n

[efs, each ----------------5c
d, Black and White, all sizes,
------ -------------------5c

ne Satin Ribbon, formerly 35ced--------------.... -------10c
,plain white or red border, for-
;5c, now -..----------------14c
tek and Brown, Fine Stockings,for 35c pair, now ---------.12c
Black and fancy colors, former-
now _..----------------------14c
vy Shirts and Drawers, each 69c
ibbed Shirts and Drawers .-69c
I Shirts and Drawers, each .49c
ress and Work Pants, big bar-
---------------------$1.98
tde Overalls, formerly sold for
pair ------------------...$1.79s' Work Shirts, at ---------49c
Suits, formerly sold for $12.00,
------------ ---------$5.95

uits, formerly sold up to $17.50,
---------------------$6.95
ne Boys' Suits, each-----$7.95
3lue Serge Caps, formerly sold
going at ----------------.49c

his Sale lasts only 15 de

THE P
posite Court House.

ing a sure method of collection of sio
the reparation, it will act as a pro- tIhiT tective tarify in countries that are ist
neighbors of Germany, which are evc
likely to be flooded with goods made ser
in Germany at very low cost of pro- 'l
duction because of the relatively low ed
Value of the mark and which con tIi ha
sequently can be offered in foreign sol
markets at. very low prices inlfor- colS eign money. The penalties agreed
upon by the council for violations by voi
SGermany will apply to al Ithe agree- tioi
ments alike--reparations, disarma- t hv

y ment and coal deliveries. A strong 1 o
dfeature of the reparations plan from ly
the French point of view is thatt it ha
associates the allies in the bne fits

I. Seizurec of German customs was tio,a1added as fourth on the list of pen- tre
it alties adopted by the council. The g~j other three are: Extension of the areata
t of occupation; occupation of thero

atRuhr dIistrict, refusal to adlmit G er- aman1iy to the league of nat ions. g',IThe prop)osal to appjly Penalties t 'l
rthe repa rations and other agreements OP;
was presentedl by Premier Lloyd of

a George.
it IAcecord ing to the termis of the sai, agreements the annuities and exp~ort re~I. taxes are payable semi-annually. upIDiscount for adlvance payment wvill wa

i- b~e 8 per cent. fo rthe first twvo years, try6 per cent. the third and fourth megyears, and 5 per cent. therea fter, ed
G;ermnuiy is forbidden to establish cC

yforeign credlits; without the approval the
t ofC the reparaltionIs commission.

The supreme council's dlecisions
were co mmiun icnted to Germany to- a1l

e nigh-
To Aid Austria m

ec In the attempt toI aidl A ustria it e
e was agreedI that the allies should fi

foreign replarations, the cost of the Tbm
y armay of occupation andl certain other the
le Austrian dlebts to the allies in or-

-. der to enable A ustria to more e*asily e'
et obtain outside aid. It was also de-
o cidedl to convene in the neighborhood s
it of Triest a conference of Austria'
ec and adjoining countries for the p~ur-
2 pose oif endeavoring to improv'e eco- ;h nomic, commercial, financial and( po n)'t
s, litical relations between the Central s
it European states. itel
0 Approval was given to Mr. Louv-
d heur's proposal for a 200,000,000 franc

corporation to assist Austrian induts-
tries, in wh1ich the dlifferent govern-

3- ments may participate. A commis-
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cial Sal
now what bargains are
dependable merchandi:
iany days to get these :

One lot of Men's Caps, extra g
Good Quality Apron Ginghan

35c yard, now ---------

35c Dress Ginghams, fast cok
45c and 50c Ginghams, the ver

fine Checks and Stripes, f
36 inch Yellow Homespun, goo
The Famous L. L. Druid 36 in<

ly sold for 40c yard, now
Colored Check Homespun, go<
The very Best Check Homespu40c per yard, now going
Men's Ur 'on-All Overalls, best
36 inch Bleach French Finish,

ket, now going at -----
36 inch Silk Poplin, all shades,
9-4 Pepperel Sheeting, now goi
All colors Oil Cloth, best gra
Standard Weight Blue Deniun

ALL OUR MEN'S SUITE
THIS SALE AT HALF P,

SHOES SI
One lot of Ladies' Work Shoes
One lot of Ladies' Tan Low He

now going at ---------

tys. Every day a bargai

EOPLI
B. KOMAROW,

Old Jenkinson

n wil lbe appointed to inquire into rieultlu
conduct of the Austrianl admin in- l isted

-atioll with a view to suggesting tures.
n)om1lies and improving the va rious Durivices. lc ll'he British prime minister express-b 01lively satisfaction over tle fact Sierrat the allies had maintained their (Ilpitoid front. In, taiking leave of 111isbr bileague he said:
We 11111 ll. glad to try to gi'L tile .l

I l I i.ondon s cordial a recep- b I
i as we received here and we hope de(i-.t you will be able to confront the
idon fog 111 the lore colrageouIs -

since the fog of the con ference
beell dissipated."

Vashington, Jaii. 29.----Fixing of
am~lount of German~liy's r'epara1--

'1s, 31s annllounced from Paris,1ury'~ ollicial s sa1idl ton3ight should

far towardsI rei'Ving the unicer-
ity, financ1ia1 lind 'conlomic in Eu
e'. Ifta3 certa1in incomelI can be11
ured the ald at31ionls, fllicials5
Ie prioceeds of unllwind~ling the

gle torn1 by thle wvar canf, in their
nion11 prloceed willh good pr'osp~cts5
success.
'0xcept. 1indiectly, hlowever', o1licials5

1,. the fixing of the amoun11it of
arationls woldt be without elfett
mn the Iliuitionh oIf the $1 0,000,1000

loan to the alilies ''V this counI-
.1The mloral fact oif the settle-

at. of this5 questioin, they conltend-
might to some extent result in
eierating paymlent by tile al1lies of~
ir deblts to, thlis countryW.
'he UnlitedI states, tile oflicials
0ed, has1 con)sistenltly taikein the
itsionl that1 no scheme for Iliquidlat-
tile alllied 0oan would( lbe nICeept-WIwhic madle pa ymlent to this

3ltry conltinlgent upon Germanyfillin her110 paraiitions oligaltions1.
131llied debt) to1 the UJniteolstates,
y said(, is a1 separa'3te' and (list 10inc
tter from any31 indemnl)lit y to hie

.eted1 from Gelrmanly.

HKE FEIT UJNCOM~lFoRTIA Ii,E

Ier shoulder itchled intenlsely, her
amed0( skini burnedl, yet she could(-
scra3tchl in tile crowdl! Why

fer like this? Zemerine alllys
13ing. Sold in two sizes (50 cents

I $1) by D)ickson Drug Store.

ItEEIRED SiIRES IN(CREASING
RAP'IDIY ON FO)RESTI tA NG ES

u10 for improving ralnge hlerds, and

nlumb~er being boughlt inl tile COW
ntry of the Went is rapidly increas-
each year, according to replorts to
United states Departmlent of Ag-

NOTICE

i meeting of the stockholders of
rendon Cotton Oil Company wvilI
held1( at the ofiee of Wells-Levi
m1panly in Manning, S. C., on MOn-r February 7th, 1921 a~t 12 o'clock
ml for tihe purpose (of conlsidering a
olution to wind up the affairs of the
dl comipany wvhich is ai corp)oration

I dissolve the charter of same.
D~avid Levi,

President.

4annnno . C., J._ 5, 1991--..1.-.
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r. The SIr'ub bull is now black- p
an) the big national forest pas- ti

01

ng tihe season of 1919 three
ve-stock associations ,the mem- s<
rwhich use the ranges of the SI
National Forest in California, bi
rules for the purchase of pure- ni

ills. Under a special rule each p)tion was required to place on tI
ige a suflicient number of pure- tLI
Iereford, Shorthorn, or Aber- r<
ngus bulls. A committee to su
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1 our Children's Hats forme

$4.00, sale price now
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archase and pass upol the credenals of each anitmal to be turned loose
I the ranges was appointed.
Under this plan, during the grazing
ason of 1920, 105 Ilerefords, 97
iorthorns, and 6 Aberdeen-A ngus
ills Were purchased by the stock-
en through their associations and
aced Upon the range. It is estillated
at at the end of the season of 1920
e stockmen had not less than 200
gistered bulls on their ranges, re-
iting in a great improvement in the
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The Forest Service of the Unitet

itates Depart.ient of Agriculture as
ists these Iocal associations in en
orcing the rlles which require tha
he same kind and grade of bulls b
flaced on the same range. Permit,
o graze on the national forest. pas.1urs a1 e refused those who do noi
-0nform to tile associat ionI's rulin
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